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Microwave-Light-Microwave Transformation in Optical Line Based

on Magnetooptical Modulator

Y. K. Fetlsov, A. A. Klimov, V. L. Preobraahensky
Moscow Instltute of Radlo Englneerlng, Electronics
& Automatlon Vernadskogo 78, LL7454 Moscow, Russla

Mlcrowave-optical transmlsslon llnes €,re of grelt lnterest nrrw

for thelr appllcatlon ln hleh-speed cc'nmunlcitlon systems as well
as ln dlf f erent' nlcrowave systems. Recently, at the prevlous 5,5DM

Conference [1], we descrlbed sCIne planar rnlcromave magnetooptLcal
modu lator s , ba sed on wa.vegu lde- lleht ( WL ) Interact k-,rn with magne-

t,ostatic waves ( M,SW) ln f errlte f llms . whlch may be used. ln such
transmisslon llnes.

Herein we report on the reallzatlon of complete microwave-lieht-
mj-crowave transformation in optlcal line consisting of a semicon-
ductor laser, a planar magnetooptlcal modulator and a seniconduc-
tor pin-diode. Tne modulator using collinear WL-MSW interactlon
was made on 8.7 nkm thlkness yttrium-lron-garnet (YIG) epltaxlal
f iIm. Tne solld-state GaAs-laser of 2 mW output power and 1.3rnkm

wavelength surved'as e lieht source. Surface MSW were exclted by
a 100 mW power microwave signal ln the f =3-5 GHz frequetrcy range.
A specially selected hlgh-speed pln-dlod, those frequency response
ls shown in Flg.1, was used for optical slgnal demodulatlon.

The lnput lisht beam coupled into the ferrlte film was spllt,ed
to three optical modes : incldent TM-mode, TE-mode caused by a
statical Faraday effect without eny freqlrency s]:lft and TE-mode

created by a dynamic Faraday effect. The third one had a frequen-
ey modulatlon eqnal to the MSW frequency. Statlcally and dynami-
cally transformed modes were collinear and eulte slmilar as t]:e
modes of one TE-type, Two tl:ese modes were comblned and intef ered
on the pln-dlode wlndow thLrs prowldlng the collversion of frequen-
cy modnlatlon to amplitr-rde llsht modulatlon. As a result of a he-
terodytre effect a mlcrowave slgnal appeared at the dlod output.

Fis.2 shows tt:e dependence of the dlode ontput signal on mj-c-

rowave freqnency f when Bragg condltlons for WIr-MSW lnteraction
are satisf ied l curve 2' ) and in the absence of microwaves ( curve:I) .

The transmission bandwidth obtained was equal to 20 MIz and sig-
nal to nolse ratlo was approxlmately 5 dB. Both these values may

be lmproved sufficlently by uslng Bl-doped YIG fllm in modulator
or by lncluding of lleht ampllfier in the transnlsslon }lne. The

operating interval of thls line may practically reach 3-10 GHz.
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